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AN EXPLORATORY STUDREPORT ON HONORS RES Y OF PUERTO RARCH: 
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May 18, 1970 
I . Description of Research 
The Puerto Rican community in Lorain, Ohio dates from 1946, when the 
first 100 workers were imported by the steel company. Since that time the 
~i:' communi ty has grown to 10.000. comprising a proportionately large 
segment of the city's total population of approximately 75,000. Most studies 
of the adaptation of Puerto Rican migrants to life in the United States are 
based on New York City; to my knowledge the Lorain population has never been 
the subject of a systematic sociological investigation. Although "EI Barrio" 
in New York is still the largest continental settlement of Puerto Ricans and 
remains a reference point for many migrants in other cities, the great dis-
persal of the migration into all areas of the country makes studies of smaller, 
more typical cities important for understanding the experience of the Puerto 
'Ricans. 
The question that originally interested me was whether oT' not the Puerto 
Ricans were becoming integrated into the structure of American society, as 
opposed to forming an exploited underclass in the urban slum culture. In 
Lorain, the younger generation of children born in this country or brought over 
very young is beginning to come to maturity. However, the second generation is 
still too young to compare with the first generation because they have not 
yet achieved the occupational and educational level they will have at the peak 
of their careers. There are some families who have made considerable progress 
already in achieving upward mobility. The question behind my study became to 
discover the characteristics of these high potential f_lies in comparison with ,,{ ;/' , 
families who have remained at the same low level since migration. _"",. " ~\ ~ "~, 
In order to answer this question I Obtaine~~~f~middle --.~/ 
class" and "lower class" families from a Puerto Rican social worker at a t 
settlement house within the Latin community. My sample is not necessarily 
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representative of the Latin community as a whole because it is nonrandom and 
does not reflect the actual distribution of middle and lower class families. 
Probably the average Puerto Rican family in Lorain is closer to the lower class 
type than to the middle class type. The definition of lower and middle class 
was left elastic to fit relative standards within the community. The social 
worker who furnished the names ~eemed to regard the terms as roughly equivalent 
to "old-fashioned" and "modern". 
A questionnaire was designed to tap information which might be useful 
in comparing the background and experiences of the two groups. The questionnaire 
was administered to 25 of the 30 families on the original list, the last five 
being omitted due to lack of time. The interview was printed both in English 
and Spanish, and was given in the language preferred by the respondent. (Only 
ten of the 25 were given in English). For the most part the interview was given 
to the lady of the house, although in some cases the husband was also present and 
answered some of the questions. There were no refusals, and the cooperation 
and hospitality of all respondents was impressive. 
II • Findings 
In order to determint the extent to which the data corresponded to the 
original two-group claSSification, I summarized ten variables which I believed 
were related to degree of potential for mobility and tried to divide the families 
on the basis of these variables without regard to their previous classification. 
The major criterion was education; coupled with occupation in Puerto Rico, 
number of children, and language of interview. The cutoff point in the center 
was somewhat arbitrary, for there were several families whose backgrounds did not 
correspond to their current status. Five families fell in different groups after 
the reclassification, but they could be classified either way, depending on the 
weight assigned to past versus present characteristics. The dual classification 
was retained for the purpose of summarizing data on the two types, despite the 




The variables which I summarized were: 
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language of interview, rural-
! urban origin, age at migration, age, occupation in PlJ.erto Rico, education, 
( number of children, current occupation of husband, past or present occupation 
of wife, and preference for Hispanic spouses for children. These variables 
are not of equal importance in distinguishing between the groups, nor are they 
independent of one another. However, a summary of these characteristics for 
each group provides a useful basis for generalization. 
In the lower class group, eleven out of twelve interviews were given in 
Spanish. None of these women Spe~EngliSh, although many understand a few ' 
words. They are older than the middle class group and were older at the time 
of migration. The median age at migration is 27 for the men and 29 for the ... 
women. For the most part they were not exposed to the educational system 
Their 
median age now is 47 for the men and 45 for the women. 
by very low levels of education. Seven out of twelve men had a fourth grade 
education or less, four had between sixth and tenth, and only one graduated from 
high school. For the women, seven out of twelve had fourth grade or less, and 
the remaining five had between sixth and tenth grade. Fourth grade is the typical 
level of achievement. The low educational achievement is related both to 
age and predominately rural origin of the people. Six out of twelve men were 
employed in agricultural occupations in Puerto Rico, usually cutting sugar cane. 
Two were still in school, two had unskilled jobs, and two were employed in skilled 
labor. I t is difficult to dis tinguish small town origin from rural origin due 
to the Spanish custom of naming the municipio of origin, regardless of whether 
* they lived in the town or in the surrounding countrySide. Judging from the 
husbands' occupations, though, at least half were of rural origin. Only one 
family came from a large urban area. The lower· class families are also 
*1 didn't realize this until halfway through the interviews. 
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characterized by large numbers of children. The median number of children 
is eight, ranging from a low of two to a high of nineteen. This is probably 
related both to rural origin and to low educational level. All of the men are 
currently employed in blue-collar jobs, generally semi-skilled factory jobs. 
Only one of the women has ever held a job in this country (the one who speaks 
English). Five out of twelve say they would prefer that their children 
marry someone of Latin origin, while seven say that it doesn't matter. 
In contrast, the middle class group is relatively young and well-educated. 
Typically both husband and wife have graduated from high school (eight out 
of twelve in both cases), and three of these men and four of the women have had 
some college. The rest have had between 8th and 11th grade, except one family 
which has been quite successful despite a 4th grade education. The good education 
is related to the youth of most of these people. The median age at migration 
was 20 for the men and 18 for the women. Many of them had some of their 
schooling in this country and thus speak English well. Ten out of thirteen 
interviews were given in English, and two of the three who spoke in Spanish 
spoke English also. Three families came from large urban areas, but most are 
from small towns. Five of the men were still in school in Puerto Rico, but 
two had professional o.ccupations, two were in clerical or small business 
occupations, one was in the army, one was in agriculture, and one had an unskilled 
job. Current occupations of the men include three white collar jobs and ten 
blue collar jobs, although the latter tend to be more skilled factory 
positions than the lower class men. Of the women, twelve out of thirteen 
have held jobs in this country. They include three secretaries, three seamstresses, 
( a very typical job for Puerto Rican women), two beauticians, two nurses aides, 
one sales clerk, and one social worker. This group is characterized by relatively 
small families, and the median number of children is three. Only three out of 
thirteen would prefer that their children marry other 1~tins, while ten have no 
preference. 
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III. Case Studies 
The above summaries only deal with a small part of the data.,. which wee-' ~ 
) :, ' ... --, ...... -.. ~ ...... ~ ... ~-.... ,. 
gathered on each family •. In order to give a more vivid picture of what some of 
these families are like, I have chosen one family from each group for a more 
detailed case study. The choice was dictated by the quality of the information 
gathered in the interview as well as the representativeness of the family. 
A. A Lower Class Family 
* The Ortiz family lives in a fairly poor section of the Puerto Rican 
neighborhood near the factories which border the area. 
~/: 
The large li v.e~ room 
l./ 
was almost completely bare; there was no rug on the floor and only one sofa 
and one chair. It appeared that they were doing some remodelling or repair, 
because there were several bags of plaster in the living room. The three 
small children running through the living room and wanting attention from their 
mother did provide some distraction,. but despite that, Mrs. Ortiz was very 
pleasant and her Spanish was fairly easy to understand. 
The ortiz family came from San Lorenzo, a small town in Puerto Rico 
from wh-ich many people in Lorain have come. Both Mr. a.."ld Mrs. Ortiz had 
just one year of school in Puerto Rico. In 1951 Mr. Ortiz came to Lorain to 
look for a job. Like many others, they were seeking higher wages, more job 
opportuni ties, and a better standard of living. At that time there were no 
factories in Puerto Rico, Mrs. Ortiz said. She came in 1952 with her four 
oldest children. (In an interview with her oldest daughter, who was also in 
my sample in the middle class group, I learned that the family only stayed 
three months that time, went back to Puerto Rico, and returned permanently to Lorain 
in 1955.) At the time of the first migration, Mr. Ortiz was thirty and Mrs. 
Ortiz was tv~,:~h They are now ~_~~?-,--.':'~ectivelY, WI~t 
Mrs Ortiz has only been back to Puerto Rico once since 1955 to visit her 
father. She thinks she would like to return to Puerto Rico permanently, 
*pseudonym 
".. 
because of her relatives there, and because her hus~band is getting old and 
would have sure work there. She is not sure whether or not she would have 
been happier if they had never come here. There have been so many layoffs 
and strikes here that it might have been better not to come, but one never 
knows, she said. She found it very difficult to get used to Lorain when she 
first got here be '~ause she had no friends and because she wasn't used to the 
cold weather. She feels she is accustomed to life here now, though. What 
she likes about the U.S. "the American customs--even tho}lgh I don't know 
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English" . There is nothing in particular which she dislikes about life here. 
The things she likes about life in Puerto Rico are "the climate, the language, 
the freedom, and my relatives there." She doesn't like the excessive pride that 
many Puerto Ricans there have. 
There are thirteen children in the family, eleven of whom still live at 
home. The oldest daughter graduated from high school, took two courses at 
Community College, and worked for a year as a secretary before she got married. 
After that she worked three years as a receptionist at the settlement house 
* until she had her first child. Her husband is an office clerk at Ford. The 
second daughter dropped out of high school after 9th or 10th grade and got 
married. The rest of the children are doing poorly in school. The-:oldest 
son, age 17, used to get good grades, but none of them have good grades now. 
Most get CiS and D's, with occasional F's. If she could choose, Mrs. Ortiz 
would like her children to study for careers, whatever they like. A doctor 
or a priest would be good occ~tions for her sons, and secretary or teacher 
A 
for her daughters. The oldest son will be going into the 'army next year, however, 
and she hopes he will learn something there. She thinks he might study statistics 
at some point. None of the other children have any idea of what they want to be. 
She thinks they may end up in factory jobs. She wants her daughters to "enjoy 
their youth" by learning a vocation and working before they get married. 
*From interview with daughter 
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Mrs. Ortiz would prefer that her children marry someone of the same 
nationality, because it helps people to understand each other better if they 
have the same background. Americans might not like Puerto Rico if they ever 
went back. Her children don't have many friends, because they don't go 
out of the house much, but the friends they have are Puerto Ricans. She is 
no.t sure what she thinks of American dating customs, except that it was different 
in Puerto Rico, where children had respect for their parents. "If my father 
said I couldn't go out, I didn't go out", she said. She doesn't think that the 
way children are raisetere is better or worse than in Puerto Rico. "For 
poor people, wherever you are is the same." 
Mrs. Ortiz has close relatives in Puerto Rico--her parents, uncles and 
aunts, and brothers and sisters--but none in Lorain. She doesn't write to 
them because she doesn't know how to write. Her husband writes occasionally, 
though. She has close friends in the neighborhood but doesn't visit anyone. 
She belongs to the Altar Society at the Spanish-speaking Catholic Church. 
Her husband belongs to the Veterans Club. She generally votes, and votes 
Democretic. The last election she voted in was the 1968 presidential election. 
The Ortiz family has lived in their present house for eight years. She is 
not entirely happy with it, and would like totnove to a more comfortable place. 
This one is not large enough for the family. They own this home, but previously 
rented one floor of a large building in a worse part of the area. It was very 
crowded with nine children. 
Mr. Ortiz works at Fruehauf, making tanks for the trailers. He has had this 
job for 19 years, although he has worked at National Tube and on a farm picking 
apples when he was laid off for long stretches. Once he was without work for 
thirteen months. He earns $130 per week. Mrs. Ortiz has never had a job, but 
she thinks that it is all right for a woman without children to work. "In 
this house there is work for tWO women, " she pointed out. 
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Mrs. Ortiz speaks no English, and understands only a few words. Her 
children, however, do not speak much Spanish. Some of the older ones speak it 
but not very well. They all know English better. She would like for them 
to be able to speak both languages. Her opinion on whether Puerto Ricans 
here should try to preserve tlie:i:r language ani cUlture. 9r become ~erican:tzed 
was that both were necessary,~ "Llike American customs and I like Puerto Rican 
customs." 
B. A Middle Class Family 
The Morales* family also lives in the Puerto Rican district, but on a 
street farther removed from the smoke of the factories. The two-story frame 
houses, typical of the whole area, are well kept up on this block. The living 
room was carpeted and contained a large semi-circular sofa with a protective 
plastic covering. The stereo set was playing Mexican music when I came. Although 
Mrs. Morales speaks English, she said she preferred to speak in Spanish when I 
gave her the choice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morales are both from Utuado, a small town in Puerto Rico. 
He completed one year of college there and was an elementary school teacher. 
She completed two years of high school. In 1949 Mr. Morales came to the U.S. 
He went first to New York, but didn't like it because it was so dirty. When 
he found a factory job in Lorain, he sent for his wife and child. Mr. Morales 
was 21 when he came and Mrs. Morales was 16. They are now age 42 and 36, 
respectively. When I asked why they had decided to come here she said, " Out of 
ignorance. The immigrants painted a bright picture of the U.S. and we wanted to 
try also." 
Mrs. Morales has returned to Puerto Rico twice, for vacations and to visit 
relatives. She would like to go back permanently because of the climate and 
because "the atmosphere in general has progressed ninety per cent. It is 
very advanced now and there is good education for the children. We can find 
·. *·pseudonym 
everything there now." She has taken her children to visit Puerto Rico IIS0 
they can see the difference and see the place where their parents grew Upll. 
She isn't sure whether or not she would have been happier to have stayed in 
Puerto Rico, but says "I have learned a lot here". The only difficulty she 
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had adjusting to this country was the language. There is nothing in particular 
that she likes about the way of life here, but what she dislikes is the excessive 
liberty that women have. "Many think they are more important then men, and 
that can't be, because the man should come first. Women can go to bars and 
get drunk--a ridiculous thing, especially for a married woman. A married 
woman's duty is to her husband and children, nothing else." She liked the 
respect that children in Puerto Rico used to have for their parents, but says 
that now there is no difference between the U.S. and Puerto Rico. She dislikes 
the excessive liberty that people have there now~ ~ and says that until they are 
21 her children will have to do what their parents say. Although Mrs. Morales 
feels quite strongly about the issue of respect, she is not as strict as her 
comments might imply. I talked with one of her daughters, who said how happy 
she was to have such good parents who gave her freedom and trusted her yet 
set definite limits for what she could and cound't do. Mrs. Morales also 
commented at a later point that the family is like equals--they are all adults. 
There are four children in the family, age 15 to 20. The oldest daughter 
graduated from high school, and had one year of training to be a kindergarten 
aid, which she is now. She will be going to nursing school in the fall. The 
son attends Community College and both daughters in high school are on the 
honor roll. Mrs. Morales would like all her children to have four years of 
college. "I'm willing-it's up to them", she said. If she could choose, she 
would like her son to be a doctor or lawyer, although he wants to be an engineer 
or accountant. She thinks he will probably be an accountant. She thinks her 
daughters ought to work, and would like them to be teachers or work for the 
community in some other way. The oldest wants to be a nurse, and the 
younger two want to be mathematics and Spanish teachers, respectively. 
Mrs. Morales thinks they will be teachers unless they get married. 
When her children get married it is absolutely up to them whether 
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they marry a Spanish person or someone else. Her chilren's friends include 
both Puerto Ricans and "Americans". $he does not go along with the old-fashioned 
Puerto Rican dating customs and thinks it is a good idea for girls to have 
more than one boyfriend.· ' "I have lived longer here and ::r; am more adapted 
to the ways here." Her comment on the relative merits of bringing up 
children in Puerto Rico and the U. S. was flHere there is more opportuni ty to 
give them more--but that spoils them sometimes. They are never satisfied 
no matter how much you give them." 
Mrs. Morales has close relatives in Puerto Rico, to whom she writes 
weekly. Her relatives in Lorain visit her frequently, some every week, 
others every three months or so. She has close friends in the neighborhood, 
but since she seldom has time to visit them, they visit her. She used to 
belong to the Utuado Club (one of several home~ . town clubs in Lorain) and 
to Neighborhood House (the settlement house). Her husband belongs to the 
Latin American Council, the Utuado Club, and the Latin Cooperative, a credit 
union. They belong to the Catholic church but not to any church-related 
organizations. Mrs. Morales always votes in elections. "I'm registered as 
a Democrat but I don't vote for all the Democrats". The last election she 
voted in was November 1969. 
The Morales family has lived in this house for six years, but Mrs. 
Morales would like to move in order to be nearer the high school and to her work. 
They have lived in five different houses since coming to Lorain, but this is 
the first they have owned. 
Mr. Morales is an interviewer at the State Employment Office, and has 
had this job for 17 years. He works nights as a clerk in a grocery store. 
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lihen they first came here he worked in various factory jobs for four years before 
he found an office job. Mrs. Morales works as a sales clerk at a department store. 
Before that she worked at Neighborhood House as a group leader for five years. 
She ~elieves that a woman should work if she has the chance. The son works 
as a stockboy in a store and contributes his earnings to the family. The 
total family income is about $18,000 per year. 
Mrs. Morales knew very little English before she came here, but speaks 
it pretty well now. Her children speak Spanish fairly well. TheY. talk to 
each other in both languages "because I have to practice English and they have 
to learn Spanish". She believes her children ought to know SPanisfn case they 
ever return to Puerto Rico, but also because "the more languages one knows the 
more intelligent one is". Regarding the preservaillLon of Puerto Rican customs 
she points out that there are many different Puerto Rican customs, depending on 
where the people came from. '.'There are Puerto Ricans from the country who are 
very old-fashioned." In general, she thinks people ought to change if it is to 
better themselves, but they should try to preserve the language. 
IV. Conclusion and Suggestions for Further Research 
Perhaps the main conclusion I~Bav. drawn from these ~ is ~v" ~ I 
that ~ackground characteristic • e.p';;'i.~i; -.d~-;;~1ain a large part tr ~ ~ J' ~ 
of the variation in upward mobility. _s 'conclusion" should be viewed as "D ~< . 
an Pypothesia that could be tested by using a random sample and a more focused ~J I 
questionnaire. The most interesting idea I can think of for future research in 
Lorain would be a study of the development of ethnic pride and its manifestations. 
11 The differences between the assimilationist older generation and the cultural 
pluralist younger generation could be investigated, as well as the cultural 
SECTION I 
"First, I'd like to ask you some questions a.bout the time when you camv to 
·this country from Puerto lUKlo". 
1 0 What year did you come to this country? _______ u_ •• 
2. Where in Puerto Rico did you come from?_ .. ________ _ 
Is that in the country? a big city? small city? 
_metropol1ta.n area: San Juan, MayS6Usz, Ponce 
'0 Where did your husband come from? _____ , __ •__ _ 
___ .rural 
__ ..:metropoli tan area 
___ o.ther urban 
4. How old were you when you came? ___ _ 
50 How old was your husband when he camo?_, ____ _ 
6. Who did you come with? 
.... 6... _--..:pa.rentso __ ..:husband:.-. __ .c.hildren __ other releti ves~alone 
70 (if didn't come with husband) \fbat year did your husband come?_ .. _ .. 
8 0 Did your husband have a job in Puerto Rico?_ 
What was i. t? ______ ........ _._._ .. _"._, __ .
90 Did you have a Job in Puerto Rico?~ ____ 
What was i t?_~ _________ ...... ___ • ___ _ 
100 How far did you go in school :tn Puerto R1oo? ___ ,_, .• _____ _ 
Did you go to school after COmiflg here?_ 
How far? ____ .. ___ _ 
11 . How far did your husband go in school in Puerto Rico? ______ . _. ___ _ 
Did he go to sohool after coming here?~ 
How far? 
12. Why did you decide to come to this oountry? 
'/ 3. Did you oome direotly to Lorain from Puerto Rioo or did you live 
somewhere else first? __ .._. ___ . _______ Wbere? _______ _ 
How long did you live there? ___ ,, ___ _ 
14. Why did you decide to come to Lorain? (instead of another city) 
150 Ha.ve you ever gone back to Puerto Rico? _____ _ 
How IIl8l'lY tmmes? ___ _ 
Why did you go baak?(for eaoh time) 
16. Would you like to go back to Puerto Rico? to visit?_w to l:i.ve?_ 
\l/hy? 
17 " ~l!X Have you ever sent any of your ch.1..ldre.."'l to Pul!Irto Rico? ___ _ 
Why? 
18. On the \mole, do you think you are happier here than you ~Tould Iw.'Te 
beet" if you had stayed in Puerto Ri.co or the ot:ler ifay e.rou.nd« 
~ 9. Are there some J.-;hings Ilbout life hera in L-orain that you found 
difficul t -to get used to when you first came'? 
llha t are they? 
"l 
20. Are there some things about life in America that you particularly like? 
What; are they? 
21. ooo.that you particularly dislike? What are they? 
22. J.:re there some th.tngs about life j.n Puerto R:i.co that you partioularly 
like? 
23. 0 I) 00 I) that you particular3:y dislike? 
Section II: ''Next, I'd like to ask soma questions about your childre+nd 
their eduoation" 
1. Could you tell me the mamas and ages of your childrell? 
2¢ kre any out of school nO~i? 
What are they doing? 
How far did they go in school? 
(If dropped out) Why did they lee.va school? 
3~ Of those who are ill sohool now, hO~l would you say they a.re doing? 
Do they like school?(for each child) 





t if no) 1'ihy not? 
Do they get good grades? \'lhat gredes do they get? (for each child) 
4. If i t ~.,ere oompletel:y up to you, how muoh ed\.\cation would you like 
your sons to bave? 
your daughters? 
50 If a fami.ly could only afford to Be1'ld one child to college, who 
should go ~ alson or a. daughter? ____ .. ___ _ 
Why? 
6~ \fuat kinds of jobs l'lould you l:i.~a your BOns to go j.nto? 
\fuat do they want to do? 
What do you think they actually will do? 
7 0 \~hat ·~'iou1d you like your daughters to do, get mar::.:'ied, 'Work, or both? 
Vha"t do they want to do? 
What do you. think they actually will do? 
o. vlhen your children get married, would you prefer tha·t they T.rJ.aTJ:y 
someone \,li th 9. Spanish baclqp:ound. or someone with all American 
background? 
9. A:l·a most of your children I a friends Spanish, American, 01· some of both? 
100 What do you thill.k of American datiDg oustoms-going out with different 
boys? 
11 0 Do you thir,k that the wB:1 children are raised here is better than the 
way they &.£'$ raised in Puelltto Rioo or the other wq around? 
WIly? 
SECT'.ON III 
")'.1 ths"ba section I'd Uke to ask aome questions about your friends and 
'alatives, and aoouJ(; the clubs and organizations you belong to." 
1. Do you have any close relatives l.n P\1ertoRico? ____________ _ 
Do you wri to letters to them? ______ _ 
How oftel1? _______ _ 
2. Do you have any close rela.tives here in Lorain'? ___ o._ft ____ • _______ _ 
Do they 1i va nearby? __ • __ .. _ ... __ . _________ _ 
How often do you vis1't them? __________ _ 
30 Do you have MY close friends in this neighborhood? _________ _ 
Els(:mhere in Lorai.n? __________ _ 
How often do you vis! t them'?_o ___ ._. ___________ _ 
4. Do you have 8:llY oompadret} in Lorain'? _____ .. ________ ._. 
Are they close friends? ____ . _____ .. __  
5.. Do you belong to any clubs or organizations?_,_. __ _ 
l'ihat are they?(Ust) What do tney do? How often do you go to meeti11gS? 
6.. Does your husband belong to MY' clubs or organisations? ....... _ 
\\'hat are they? (list) What do they do? How often does he go to meetingS? 
70 What is your religion? _____ _ 
8
0 
Do you and. your husband belong to a church in Lorein?6:..-__ . _______ _ 
What church? (nama) ___ oM-___ _ 
What denomination is that? (if not obvious) 
S .. What religion were you raised in?_, _____ ._____ _ 
100 (If different) \~hen did yon change your religion? ____ _ 
Why? 
11 () Do you belong to 8IIY church-related organizations? ________ _ 
120 ("Now, about 'votinglt ) Do you usually get a. chance to vote? _, __ .___ •• _ 
13. ~'ihat ~ia.S the last election you voted :in?_;... __ ~ ___ .________ _ 
14.. w1lat party do you usually vote for?_. ____ ._. ____ • __ • ________ .. __ _ 
SEC'rION IV 
nNQxt I have some questioI'l..9 about the ple.ces you have lived and the jobs you 
and YOUI' husband have ha.c. since cOming ·to Loraj.n." 
1. How long have you lived in this house? _________ _ 
2. Are you satisfied with this house or would you like to lilove? ___ . 
~~?----.--------.-------------,------
3. Do you rent, own, or are you buying this house? __ '______ _ 
4. Where did you live before you lllOved here?, ____________ _ 
Why did you move here? ______________________ _ 
5. Where was the first place you lived when you came to Lorain? 
--------------------------------------
\.Iba t was it like? 
6. I-Share else have you lived since coming to Lorain? _________ _ 
70 \'lhat is your husband' B occupation? ________________ _ 
8" Ho'., long has he had this job? _________ _ 
9. "tIhat other jobs has he had since coming here? (in order) 
__ • ________ •• __ ._. ____ ~ __ ._, ______________________ -. __ a._u ____ • ___ • __ • ____________________ ___ 
10. lias he ever been laid otf or unemployed? __ .. __ ._. _. ______ t,_ 
When? _______ • How long? __ J 
11 • vias your husband ever in mil! tary service? _____ •__ \fuen? --..- . . ._-
Hoti' long? _______ _ 
120 Do you have a job a1501_ .• ____ (if no) Did you ever have a job? ___ _ 
What is (was) YOUl' job?_, _________________ , 
130 How long have you had this job? __ . ______ . 
14. i1hat other jobs ~..ave you. bad? _______ , __________ _ 
How long? _________________________________ ~.___________ . ___________________ __ 
150 Do you think women should worle or is it better for them to stay at home? 
-,n.,u? I •• .." . 
16. Do any of Y0l.U· children have jobs? __ • ___ l1hat are they? _____ _ 
. _____ • __ • __________ .w ________________ _ 
Do they contribu·te to the 1'am1ly income? ___ _ 
17 Q Could you tell me about how much your total family income per year is? 
( or per month) ____________________ _ 
18. Do you send money to relatives in Puerto Rico? __________ _ 
SECTION V 
"Last, 1 have a few questions about la.tlgUa8e" 6 
1 0 Did you speak English before coming to this country? _______ _ 
20 How did you learn English? 
Did you ever go to Emglish classes? ____ _ 
30 Do your children speak Spanish? ____ _ How well? ________ _ 
40 Do you usually talk to them in English or in Spanish? _______ _ 
50 Do you think your children should lmow Spanish? 
W'ny? 
60 Do you think fl1erto Ricans here should try to preserve their language 
and culture, or should they tDy' to be as American as possible? 
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The. most a1sniticant «luestion ~ the future of harte Rioans 
in the U.S. is whether they will tollow the pattern ot eElX'ller immigrant groups. 
,, ;,.'. ' , 
aChieving substantial acwltumttoll and upwarcl.moblUty within wo .or three 
generations, .or whether th~ wUl become in larae 1le&.$U2.'e a peltllanentpart of 
the ur* Poor, enDlftalled 'inth~ selt-perpetUating c),cle of sl. ate. 
otten. opt1m1st:1.c pred1.~t101'l8 are made, b7 po1titi,ng .out some ot the ad ... 
vantages !'u~no Ri_bAve Over prmous. 'iJDm1;rant groupsr Puerto 
Ricar.s are already <rI.ti,eene when. the7 corae hereJ the m18l!'f1tion prooess is 
much eGS~"Jtl'l$17~Ye;"llm@ttakea anaoti"., tnteres1: in their adjust. 
, " 
mat, with.1 tS()~~_tlonProBJ'$B8 111 ' PurtoRico eMd ot.t1ce8 of 
til" M1sratlonDivisiou in el.va U.S. c1t1ea, theid. of cultural 
p~u:ral1s~ , 18 rmch mo~ prevalell't· now; ~lt1nsln relAt:Lve111e.s 
hoat111ty toward nw~ e.nd leee :p~sUre for~ate accultUration; 
they haYe already at~ a dea:ree of g~ph1o'al" d1ape;S1on uIuOh . . " ' .. ,' , . 
• l ! 
greater. ~hatl e,arlier ' stOups ~ta o~})le '~~.. ~e ,,10t could goon. 
But it rauatbe po11lted out that the sOo1ety. to whiCh JuertoRio_ come 
. I '.. • 
is vaatl1 tiif'$:t'8I1t t;'Oll the ~ of rapidlY "~41ng11ldu$tnaUgat1on 
wh1cb dr_most of the eQ"l!_ Sl"Qups .. , !hen~ there w4$ a ha6~ d«nand 1:~r 
uns1dlled. ·ana ~_-ald.lled labor ·to fill the n8wfac~l"1ea. Todq., job 
oPPOl"tun1~~ are 8~ e)u'jDtd.~t<>l' tl:\o.aew1;,th i_ skills and little 
:'.1 ' .,. . 
phenomenoa of 1nclteased ' ute_ mterattOllthat toU()wed World War 11. 
South~ , J):1...Appalacbi8nwhitee, and Puerto lU.cus....-,rQups with 
relatively low educational and skill levela-are the llew urban' proletari,a:t, 
dl'aWll to theo:tties of' the Northeast by postwar la.bol" shortages on17 to 
tind themselves in a.. precari.ous and ~ pos! tion relative to the 
eoonom1o system. 
ithe harto Rioans may be at a speoial d16advtU'Jtage- not only are th$1J 
low";'skill.ed migrants. they are &lsoim1gi'eJ1ta, in thesence t~t theY' hava 
a new J..a.nm.lage ·· and culture to adueet to as well,. lIowevel", the experience 
ot ' preTj,dus 'iTOUpS suggellJta that 8.()Cw:tWl'ati.on will be virtually' complete 
. by the second generation. ' The question than becomes, . ttaocultur$t1on ~o 
what?-theA:m~oan slum 'oulture or the dominilllt mddl. olass culture?·' 
AssU1ld.ngtl1at the entry Point to Jmerlcc coniev tor moat Ptterto Rioans 
ia the urbansl\1$.,whiob seems to "' the case, the ol'Uo1alvarLa.ble"b1ch 
will detel"l%d.l:ls the t'utui"eof the group 1e the .. btU ty to become a part ot 
tM mainst~eem ot American society 1n 011$ wq 01' snotbe. Becoming eo part 
of tlJ.ema1nstreem I would define as the adoption of ' the flOi'm$, ~ala, and 
~hav1orpe,tte1"XlSotthe domi.nant sQ91:&ty (ac;culturaUon) and the ach1eve-
ment otedu.cationall! oocupational, ant 1ncome level, that ·defineone as 
beins a.bove th. povet"ty l.ine. Thi9 process. ·may be fompleted 'b1 some in 
one gener9:ti~-:'¢r ,others it ma,y take 'twO .. . If the majority of Pu$l'to 
Ricans have not acheevedth:J.$lfivel by the Wri, genent.tion,1tWOUld eeem 
l.ike13 t pAtJthey will bavebecQille trapped .'i1;l the' slUlll$o" .. Ul the evidence 
thQ.t I have s~ sUggests, that tbis will not 'be the ease •. fhe Uttle, 44 .. 
that .exists on the· EJtI)CQUci generation $hows upwa:a. mo'blUW tn oOilUpations 
and an inte:rmarr1age raw ccmparabl~ to earlier i:mar1pent g,roups. ,The 
taotie th$t mQst . ~..to Means 8l'e still first senetat1on, a.nd eXOGssi"l9ly 
pe88im18~C predictions mIq perbapa l;NI acoountedl tOI' bb the failure to 
look at. the second genwa-t1Ol'1 seperately. 
lliOORPA'rA'nON I~O 'mE IAINSft1W'1 
In order to e~nethevar1.ablee iJ1V()lved 1n the process of inoor-
poration into the mainstll'8$lll. I ~pose the following framewOl'kt the degree 
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to which &t.'l'OUP becomes uQorporated1nto the ma.i.Mtree.m depends on the 
interaction 'betwe:sn the characteristics Gf the group e.nd. the ·opportun1ty 
structuX'e ·ot the race! viOi' commUXli ty. I have speoified "commu.n1 ty" 
:-athel,'than "society-- because I beUeve there: a.re c~ditrerences 
among 01 ties, above and beyond some · basic similati t1ea in opportunity 
structures, that: ~fect the Me1J:a;f.latton Pl"OCSSl!h T'~e above theoretioal 
statement is appropriate for $IlIdyzing and predioting the future of 8.D'3 
gl'OUPJ in JIiY e.nal3sis of . kErr variables :r shal.l. point ou~ . both those which 
Eil'e .or1t1cal tor 8l'fI group e.ndthose which l¢eeepecial13 impo~t in 
underste.n<U.ns the h!U'to Rlesn experttmce. 
POINT OF .mmtt 
First ot all. there iU'e~bles conoel'U1rlg the point of entry 
.. . 
1n~ Ammcan society. In terme at entr,y1nto th. sconotn1o sphere. I have 
alt'eadys~geoted.that Ptlerio·R1oatUI in general haw arelatiftly low level 
: .. . . . 
ot eduoatiot\ an4skiUs. whiCh nat'l'OWl1 Umite the ld.nds otJo'bs whioh are 
open to them. Int:ry · into the econcm1c sphere i •• ·till a Va:d.a.bl., tho\lOh. 
beQause . some jobs rta:t lea4 to ~UOl1S and increased ~kU:ia, whe:Mae 
othe1'ti may not. In te:rma of init1al inoorpoatt.Qll into the maimJtream. 
the PaeJ!'toUcan $teelworker., a m$aber of ·P'>wen'ul \Udoll. is cons1deraol1 
better ott .thg hie oompatriotwho 1. a seaaoal. fana worker. 
11ol'e :iJaportant within this CAtegory are tht chal'aoter1StiOB of the 
eity anclthe ne1ghbO~bood within the ci't1 ·wh1oh the ~t enters. The 
size of the city 1s· an important variable. Adjustm.-nt to LoNln 'Would 
be diftei'ent thfm adjustment to New to. 6V8n it size were the only 
d:l.fterenQe. lquallJ UtPQlJtant 1s the Ii,. ot the llliarant group relative 
to the size of the City • . llO.ra1n. tor exaftl.ple. bas a J'&latiftly high 
proportion ot Puerto Ricans to~ a o1ty ot ita s1l1e. The pre-existence ot 
an ethnic. cOlllnlUll1ty is another variable. In 1947. Puerto R1canaoom1nc to 
New Taric we~not tM first. ones the:re-they were the first ones, however, 
a selt-perpetuating alum 8u'boultul"e is a variable. Poor housillg alone 
does not make a 81uta. It th.-e is an 6:1ttabU$hK slum oulture, and if it 
inoludes large numbers ot peopl., 1. t will be much Mrder tor amisrant 
t_171:o become upwardly m<>btl.e. 
'Jr.!.l& . d&gree. of 1"esident1al s~tlon has . important Qonsequencw, 
both pOsiti.ve and negative, tf)1: theassWl.atiOll .proodS. the 4is;persion 
otPuerto atOans.M1Oftg ffJA'!r.!dU'feftll't .~ ollew York 11JB:3 .1.ea4 to. a ·mo~ 
mp1d 8$s1lilation than p1'ft1ous groups ooneentrated. in a single ghetto. 
It mayalS() have·h&.s a detl:'1mental effect 1n the fomation of tht,se.ethnio 
organizationS wt11ch 011lEm serve as a· br1.~etor thenewoClnent lnte the 
la.rger sooiety and. a basis tOl:' seeu:r1ty ·and·· prid.ewh11e i_grants are 
facing tnedifficulties of adjusting to a strAnge countr:r. However, e. 
high degree otse£r.a.t8tion .ms:t make i'4ive1l1 d1mcul t tor the newcomtu!'$ 
to haveequal ... status oontaot lfi th m.em.bel\iS of ~. larger society t for even 
the· schools will end up ·seg.vegated. !ll~ acculturation pl'OO.s is :thus 
slowed down. 
Whether a ~Vhas h&4~()US ~enoe with. tWa sUQeesat"ul . . 
ue1m1l4't.t1ooQf '.-grant ~apelJl1shtalso be impo'l"~t. Al"tlcles. :from 
th-lem!.n .J~. In. the ·1950' s :indicate tPat Puet"to Rtosns we~ compared 
to the lIungariaxle. Poles,. Cz~hs, an¢ Jes:1eanswho had. a.Qhieved. vmoue 
degees otsuceesstul $.Ss1.mi,ls.tlon 1>1 that t:f.me. 
Theaooultu.t'ation proo_s is o.rucia.l, tor it it is suooeestul, it 
produoes changes L'"lorientation. goals, and. tflfllily patternS, in the 
presencl9 of adGqua.te oppo:vtunity struotures, can lead. to the upward 
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mobility ne~e$aary to become a part of the ma1nstraems Eisenstadtpo1nted 
out that themoti vation to m1grate, produces a. ~sposi tion to change 
in that sphere. r~OBt :!.mndgrants to. America haV$ been motivated by economio 
reasons, . a..."1d'thus, hav(iI a p~di8posi tion to change the1J' behAvior to perform 
the universalistic toles required of the economio system. Hoverer. no 
SUVA ~"<ll.spoeit1on to change ill the sacUl and eu! turel apheres can be 
aseumed. to odat. Among most immigranW in the past theft bas been con .... 
s1d$1"s.ble res1st$.nc6 to the . adoption ot Ameri.can aoe1al an4 cultural. pat~. 
'!'he Puerto R1ce.ns are not an .xeeption. New l%d.g.rants to New YOl"k. Padilla 
reool'ts. are shocked by American dating customs, cbl14-l'etUing praotices. 
. . ~. . 
and the. treedora alloyed to women. 
It '. is very imponant. in the ease of PUerto Ricans to determine 
whether th.e!r orientat:1on is t~ Puerto Moo o:rtoward the 1ID1 ted 
S'~tes,as well as the faotoX'S wb10h :iJlfluence a che.ng& in or:l.ente:tion. 
. . ' 
Puel'to Ricans di£f~ from earl1el"immtpents in the ease with wbiOh ·they 
oan go back and forth to Ptloto 8100. 'l'h18 slows the aoculturation process, 
, . 
for it lIleane that ooudnt to the ani ted StatN ill not an irrwrooable 
d_sion and. does not reflect a wish to ~e an Ammean. Lack oioom-
nd tment to the neY sQciety is reflected in low vote ~sUation, ail_tt 
in New York. The desire to btt American haS been· almoeturd.V8l'8al. 8IlKmg 
all seeond-generation 1~ts, lar.gt)ly due toth. irIlpactot the educe. .... 
tional system. flowever. soa.~e8 fit'8~erat1on Puerio i10ane decide 
to adopt Amarleau pattel'rlS. and one would expect that th$1:r ch11dvan would 
esoapetbetyp1aal Sl!Cond-gene:ration contUot of being C4UBht between two 
cultures and would p:obably- exh1b1t Ii great.r depee of upward mobia1ty. 
Beaom:iJ:Ig Americanized ' means f among oth&l' thinsS.. cnangee in the 
woman· s . role.~e trad.1 tional Puerto Rican womau devotes her whole We 
in any' organi3s:t1on unless she 081'1 bring her eh11dren alODge If a woman 
woncs. theadd1tional incante may permit the tallily to be tApWardly mobile; 
it 1DIfi1 also th:reattnlthe man's dominance and lead to inorease4 strain in 
the family. 'fheab111ty to speak EngUsh is an QPnous 1nd.&~ ot seoul .... 
turation and orientation ~owara. Anlertoan society. 
The deg:r.ee to wh1.ch aocUltu.re.t1on proce-edS$'iUOng the first generation 
may bepartia.lly Ilccount6d rOlf by ettOh ~t.,rl.stiO$ as ~-urban ol'1gin, 
education,see at migration. and others. It is also attm:ted by tha kind 
of neighborhOOd and o1t,y in whioh them1erants live. 
MOiILIT": 
. Olwe ~ tGrldl1· has ~m. acoulturat~:.' to the enent that theyuant to 
be. Atier:1CM t · the goal.. of Jil()b1U ty-""e1 the residential. oooupational, income. 
or acombine;tion. probably becomes so.lient. Oocapat1oxW. mobility is 
l1a:LtedJJytheGduoation and 8kUl ot the ~t. Be mB;Yaeek anoP!)Oro-
tun1 tr to be in a traintlll ~ to 1mprove his eldUs or soek fU:t"ther 
eduoe.ti.Oll. thJlough n18ht school • . Evett tb.. parents' ocoupational mobil .... 
1ty U Umitd, t~ _,. dlV.lophigher aspi;cat1ons tor thcrdhildren. 
Mobility 1nincome is po.$s1ble /Wen. where oocupa-.onal mcrb111ty is limited. 
Some f9m1lies mq put all able member$ 'to wo*-h~~ban4,:. nte, ano. pown 
ch11drezi • . The husband We) tdghi; try to mrduteiin $Or$ than. one job at 
once. tlbroush these means a ram1ly mI/I.'1 be able to move to a 'betternoigh..-
borhood or 1mprove the hoJl& t!'I;~ 11. In. 
Ethnio organ:J.eatio1l8 have playel an hportant role in th$ assimilation 
process otpast groups. · 1 have. al~ mentioned the weekel'ling etfe<:tot 
dispersion on the tOl'l'Oation ot Puerto Rioan orga:a1£$.tions. Among the 
. Gl 
groups that have formed, some era just 1*eC1'8at1oDal, ottel'ing teel1.ngof ' . A 
CL~ 
OODlIII.\Ulity and secw:i.lY'A others lU"e selt-help o!"ganizat:!.Qns. The model 
ohosenby these selt ... help oreweaUons wj.l1b~ , s1gn1t1Q1!1nt in theassimil-
at10n P1'Qcess. It they choose to , follow the model ot ea::tlier ethnic groups, 
they w:tll probablY empl'.a.a1ze adopting middle clus, values and becoming 
Amer1can1~ed-anus:1mU.at1()n.ist v1ew:point. It they toUow the model of 
"BlackPQwerjl 8X'QUPSr -they 7I!A'l demand pl~stic stl"Uo1lu~ so that Puerto 
lU.eana can IIl81nWn their oul ttU'e ant not baft 110 become Am.~(W1,1sed in 
order 't(), become upwar¢ly m()bU~ oul ~ pl.~isti.c 'Viewpoint. Previous 
1nmI1grant ,groups ,l'.ave not b"n sueOeSsfUl at de"lelC)pi.ng aU! tural plUraUmn 
'by establ1sh1n8 p&l'all~ eduoatiowaust_, larg4.tll' d\te to tl'l$ faot that 
the younaer ~at1OXl was mtrongl1 attract .. to the dominant &rOup. But 
the sooialcUuw now is sueh that 11: 18 :wtual,l1 tho ~ aotivists who 
edvocate·tni11cU:~ WJ I)th11icpcr",e~ base and ~el intti1ut1ons. 
In s~.· inGOl'PO~'t1on ot ,"erio Pj.Q8,l)S ate the mainstree.m means 
the 'acculturat:ton and eeollOl111Q 1ntegoat1~, wh1,eh depend on the development 
of an on_te.t1ou ' towaN American secteV. the, a'b.iUt7 of the migrants to 
o..~+e(ts 
1)$ upwa.rcUymobile, end the $tl'U~ ot thf)@~tr, whichA'both speed 
of acoulturat1in anloppo~t1e$ for moD!U1ty. 
